A study of earlier flumes was made to obtain additional guidance. The San Dimas critical-depth measuring flume (1)°was the-first attempt to accom plish the measurement of debris-laden flows. This flume performs satisfactorily for certain field conditions; however, in common with other measuring flumes of rectangular cross section, it has some limitations. It does not measure low discharges with great accuracy because of the wide bottom. Also, the San Dimas has limited capacity if the width is reduced to secure accurate measure ment of medium flows.
Natural channels are generally trapc- essary to comply with the principle that any hydraulic jump must be lo cated well upstream from the flume. In this particular case the normal flow depth was found to be at or near criti cal; thus the backwater curve would tend to be horizontal and would join the normal water surface without a jump. A check was made also of the contraction ratio to make certain that the area of the flume cross section was equal to or less than half that of the area of the approach channel cross sec tion throughout the depth range ex pected. All indicated adjustments in flume size and setting were made and the study proceeded to the model phase.
.
Modul Studies
A model study is required for each flume. First, it provides :i check on the overall hydraulic performance ol the structure to make ceitain that undesir able waves or oblique approach cur rents do not exist. Second, and gen erally most important, it provides the calibration for the flume. Prccalibration is essential because, as pointed out earlier, subsequent calibration by cur rent meter would be nearly impossible except in the low How range. Third, scour tests are needed to guide the de The model operation and the data analysis were based on the Froude cri terion; that is, gravitational forces alone are assumed to determine the relation ship between bead and discharge. How ever, it was recognized that the velocity of the approaching flow could influence the calibration. So particular attention was given to the friction factor for the approach channel. The initial channel was constructed of concrete mortar, which was finished with a wood float. This simulated in proper scale the esti mated Manning's f» value for the ap proach channel. To "bracket" this value, the channel was roughened by placing a Vi-in. mesh hardware cloth over the bottom. This was followed by smoothing the channel surface with a concrete paint. Piezometer openings were placed at three stations in the approacli channel to obtain the data needed for calculating the friction factor.
Head-Discharge Relationship
The resulting. discharBe'jating is <?ne with no objectionable Hat portions or loops. The rating curve, shown on Fig.  3 , is a calculated curve based on the experimentally determined discharge coefficients and on the actual dimen sions of the prototype. For this reason no plotted data points are shown on this curve. No generalization of the data will be tried because each flume is cus tom rated. However, a reasonable ap proximation of the rating curve may be obtained using the following method:
1 Assume that flow will be at criti cal depth at the entrance to the straight chute section and calculate the velocity head for the given discharge.
2 Add the velocity head to the criti cal depth to obtain an estimate of the minimum specific energy of the flow at the entrance to the straight chute sec tion.
3 Assume no loss of energy between the entrance to the straight section and the measuring section. Then, with a 10-ft distance between these two sec tions and a 0.03 slope in the direction of the flow, the specific energy of the flow at the measuring section will be equal to the specific energy at the en trance to the straight chute section plus 0.3 ft.
4 Calculate the depth of the super critical velocity flow for this estimated specific energy at the measuring section for the selected flow. Trial and error methods must be used to make this computation.
5 The depth calculated in step 4 is the estimated head for the given dis charge.
The estimating procedure described in die foregoing five steps is valid only for flows controlled by the entrance to the straight chute section. These arc assumed to be all flows with critical depths within the 1-on-l side slopes of the flume. Flows smaller than this will be controlled by entrance conditions at the upper end of the flume and by cliau- 
Effect of Approach Channel Friction
The rating reported is that obtained with "normal" friction in the approach channel. Placing the hardware cloth in the channel increased the Manning's n, in prototype terms, from 0.034 to 0.045 for an average hydraulic radius ni 6.5 ft. Yot the discharge rate was reduced by only rt.S percent for this 32-percent incrt-ase in approach channel Iriction. Painting the channel surface did not lower the friction factor. Therefore, a tost was not obtained for a condition smoother than "normal." However, since a large increase in channel fric tion had but small effect on the dis charge, it is thought that a decrease in friction would also have but small effect on discharge, and the failure to achieve a smoother condition did not invalidate the experiment.
Prototype Performance
Two flumes with rated capacities of 6,000 and 18,500 cfs are in operation. These were built in 1958 and 1959. Some flows have occurred since then and despite their heavy sediment loads, no detrital material was deposited in the flumes. Continuous stage records were obtained for all flows and the general evidence is that the flumes func tioned as designed.
Summary
The Walnut Culch supercritical measuring flume was developed for measuring the flow in dctritus-lnden ephemeral streams of southwest United States. This Hume has curved entrance walls to provide a smooth transition from the stream channel to the straight 
